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Epidermal aqueous extracts, previously assayed by their inhibition of epidermal mitosis, 
were assayed by their inhibition of 'H-thymidine incorporation into epidermal, dermal, and 
total skin DNA. Several experimental sources for epidermal extract, newborn mouse and 
cow-snout epidermis, were prepared and assayed with different epidermal and dermal 
tissues: hairless mouse (hr/hr) and chick embryo shank skin. 
Cow-snout aqueous epidermal extract inhibits thymidine incorporation into 15- and 
19-day-old chick embryo shank skin and mouse skin DNA. The inhibition found in mouse 
skin DNA was greatest in the epidermis but also present in the dermis. Epinephrine does not 
influence the inhibition in 15-day-old chick embryo skin. 
Mouse epidermal extracts inhibit both mouse (hr/hr) epidermal and dermal DNA 
synthesis. Boiled mouse and cow-snout extracts still inhibit thymidine incorporation into 
epidermal and dermal DNA. 
Although tissue specificity of extracts that inhibit epidermal mitosis has previously been 
demonstrated, our preliminary results with epidermal extracts do not indicate complete 
tissue specificity when thymidine incorporation into epidermal and dermal DNA is 
measured. Mouse and cow-snout epidermal extracts inhibit thymidine incorporation into 
epidermal DNA more than dermal DNA. 
The present work was undertaken in order to 
clarify the role of epidermal extract in epidermal, 
dermal, or whole-skin DNA synthesis. This pur-
pose has some similarity but many differences 
from those of previous workers (in the chalone lit-
erature). Previous workers have demonstrated 
that: {a) epidermal or skin extracts inhibit epider-
mal mitosis [1-4], (b) skin extracts inhibit epider-
mal DNA synthesis in vivo [5], and (c) epidermal 
or skin extracts inhibit epidermal or skin DNA 
synthesis in vitro or/and in vivo [6-12]. 
The results of previous workers [6-12], in which 
the influence of partially purified skin extract was 
tested, are closest to the present study. Although 
the skin extract [7-9, 11] used by these workers 
contains a fraction that inhibits epidermal or skin 
DNA synthesis, the analysis of this fraction indi-
cates it to be rich in hydroxyproline [13], a major 
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dermal constituent. This partially purified constit-
uent of skin extract therefore has limited useful-
ness for the critical assessment of how specific 
tissue (epidermal) fraction or fractions act. alone 
or in conjunction with other factors, to regulate 
epidermal events. 
The implication that the synthesis of DNA and 
mitosis in epidermal tissues is regulated by an 
endogenous cellular compound obtained from an 
epidermal extract seems consistent with the home-
ostasis observed in the epidermis. Some sugges-
tions have been made relating chalone activity to 
that of cyclic AMP [14]. In addition, the possible 
loss of epidermal chalone in the germinative cell of 
the psoriatic epidermis may contribute to the 
stimulated mitosis and DNA synthesis which leads 
to the accelerated turnover [15-18] that occurs in 
the psoriatic epidermis. 
In the present study we have examined the 
action of epidermal extracts on thymidine incorpo-
ration into epidermal and dermal DNA. Two 
experimental sources for epidermal extract (new-
born hairless mouse (hr/hr) and cow snout) were 
tested in organ culture with mouse (hr/hr} skin and 
chick embryo skin in order to evaluate the experi-
mental extract or test tissue best suited for future 
studies. The present work demonstrates the feasi-
bility of using an in vitro system for measuring 
thymidine incorporation into epidermal and der-
mal DNA as a reflection of epidermal extract 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Epinephrine bitartrate, E4375 (Sigma Chemical Com-
pany) stored in the cold and continuously protected from 
light exposure was freshly prepared for each experiment. 
Deoxyadenosine, A grade, was obtained from Calbio-
chem. Diphenylamine, D-97, (Fisher Scientific Com-
pany) was recrystallized three times from absolute etha-
nol. 
Epidermal extract was prepared from 1- to 3-day-old 
mouse skin (hr!hr and hr/+) and cow-snout epidermis. 
The mouse epidermis, separated from the dermis by 
water immersion for 40 sec at 55"C (epidermal envelope), 
was immediately lyophilized to dryness and stored at 
- 20"C until used. Several hundred mouse epidermal 
envelopes were motor homogenized (in water) at O"C with 
a tight-fitting conical pestle in a Duall tissue grinder. The 
homogenate was centrifuged in the cold at 27,000 x g for 
30 min and the clear aqueous supernatant fraction sepa-
rated. Protein was determined on dialyzed aliquots from 
nomograph calculations (E. Adams) after optical density 
measurements at 280 and 260 nm and by the Lowry 
method [19]. The supernatant fraction, after extensive 
dialysis, was aliquoted in separate tubes and lyophilized 
to dryness and stored at -20"C until used. 
The cow snouts were obtained fresh from the meat 
processing house and kept on ice until used. The thick 
epidermis was dissected by razor. diced, homogenized in 
water, and subsequently handled as was the mouse 
epidermal extract. 
Epidermal extract was prepared from cow snout on 
three separate occasions and from newborn mice once for 
these experiments. but several times for other experi-
ments in which similar results were obtained. 
Chick skin was dissected from the shank of 15- and 19-
day-old White Leghorn chick embryos. The large toe 
was measured and the embryo skin used only ifthe meas-
urements were within the prescribed limits: day 15, 
12.25 ± 0.75 mm; and day 19, 19.00 ± 0.75 mm [20]. The 
mouse skin for culture was obtained from female hairless 
mice (hr/hr), 28 to 50 days old. Prior to dissection of the 
skin from the ether-terminated mouse, the skin was 
cleaned with an alcohol prep pad. All skin sections (8 to 
10 mm square) were cultured as described previously 
[21], with modifications as listed below. Frozen aliquots 
of media, modified BGJ (BGJ-M) (NCTC 135, Industrial 
Biological Laboratories, Rockville, Maryland, and supple-
ments from Grand Island Biological Company) were pre-
pared ·as described previously [22 I and aliquots defrosted 
as necessary. 
The culture fluid consisted of I ml of BGJ-M, aqueous 
epidermal extract, ( 1.0 mg protein as determined by 
Lowry or spectral measurement of dialyzed extracts 
which were within 10% of each other) and 3.3 1-'Ci 'H-6-
thymidine (sp act 6.5 Ci per mmole, New England Nu-
clear Corporation). Epinephrine bitartrate. when added, 
was 2 X 10-' M. 
The skin, layered on siliconized lens paper, was floated 
on the culture fluid and the culture dishes placed in an 
airtight lucite box (9" x 13" x 3"), which was aerated with 
5% C0,-95% air for 3 to 4 min. The box was incubated at 
37°C for time periods up to 8 hr. The incubations were 
terminated by immersing the tissue in 0.5 ml cold 10% 
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and refrigerating overnight. 
When epidermis and dermis were separated, the skins, 
prior to TCA treatment, were washed 3 times with cold 
0.004% Versene in 0.05 M Tris, pH 8.0, immersed in 55"C 
water for 40 sec [23] and placed on ice for 5 min. The 
epidermis and dermis were dissected apart and sepa-
rately treated with cold 10% TCA as above. 
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TABLE I. 'H-6-Thymidine incorporation into 15-day-old 
chick embryo skin DNA* 
System cpm/DNA so % lnhi· p Value on bition 
BGJ-M 38875 4460 -
+extract 25745 4320 34 <.01 
+extract+ 23715• 4395 39 <.01 
epinephrine 
• All incubations for 8 hr at 37°C 
DNA was isolated by a modification of the procedure of 
Schmidt-Thannhauser [24], and assayed by the di-
phenylamine method of Burton [25]. The DNA deter-
mined experimentally was related to a standard deoxy-
adenosine curve which was prepared hy reacting known 
aliquots of deoxyadenosine solution, 0.001 M in 0.01 M 
HCl, with diphenylamine. Of the 1.2 ml obtained after 
two 30-min extractions at 90°C with 5% TCA, aliquots of 
0.35 ml were used for duplicate assays of DNA. Radioac-
tivity was measured in duplicate 0.1-ml aliquots in 
toluene-cellosolve scintillation fluid {PPO-POPOP) and 
counted in a Packard liquid scintillation spectrometer 
system. Specific activity was calculated as total cpm per 
absorbance unit of the isolated DNA. 
For each experiment quadruplicates or sextuplicates 
for each condition were run. The results shown in the 
Tables were confirmed by two or more separate experi-
ments. 
RESULTS 
Experiments were carried out with several con-
centrations (0.5, 0.75, LO, and 2.0 mg/ml) of mouse-
epidermal extract incubated with mouse skin. 
Maximum inhibition was found with concentra-
tions of 1.0 and 2.0 mg/ml with no significantly 
increased inhibition observed at the higher concen-
tration. 
The influence of cow-snout epidermal extract on 
thymidine incorporation into DNA under several 
different conditions is given in Tables I- III. The 
cow-snout epidermal aqueous extract when incu-
bated with 15-day-old chick embryo skin inhibits 
thymidine incorporation into DNA of the cultured 
skin (Table n.• When epinephrine is added to the 
incubation mixture which contains extract there is 
no significant increase in the inhibition of thymi-
dine incorporation into chick embryo skin DNA. 
The influence of cow-snout epidermal extracts 
on 'H-6-thymidine incorporation into mouse skin 
DNA for different times of incubation was tested. 
The addition of epidermal extract (1 mg/ml) 
produced an inhibition for each time period (Table 
II). When cow-snout aqueous epidermal extract ( 1 
mg/ml) was incubated with 19-day-old chick em-
bryo skin, similar inhibition of thymidine incorpo-
ration into skin DKA was found for all incubation 
times between 2 hr and 8 hr. 
The influence of cow-snout epidermal extract on 
'H-6-thymidine incorporation into mouse skin (hr/ 
*Statistical assistance given by Dr. Edward F. Mey-
drech, Department of Biometry, Medical College of 
Virginia. Virginia Commonwealth University. 
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TABLE II. 'H-6-Thymidine incorporation into mouse (hr/hr) skin DNA• 
Incubation Time (hours) 
System 2 4 
cpm/DNAOD SD cpm/DNAOD 
BGJ-M 6565 357 11570 
+extract 5160 445 9975 
% inhibition -21 -14 
p value < .005 < .05 
• All incubations at 37 •c 
TABLE III. 'H-6-Thymidine incorporation into mouse 
(hr/hr) skin, epidermal and dermal DNA* 
Skin Epidermis Dermis 
System cpm/ cpm/ cpm/ 
DNA SD DNA SD D:KA SD 
OD OD OD 
BGJ-M 6185 745 6320 850 4060 275 
-t-extract 2780 290 2915 160 3085 470 
% inhibition 55 54 24 
p value <.001 <.001 <.05 
• All incubations for 4 hr at 37 •c 
TABLE IV. 'H-6-Thymidine incorporation into mouse 
(hr/hr) epidermal and dermal DNA' 
Epidermis Dermis 
System cpm/ % cpm/ % 
D:--.A Inhi- p DNA Inhi- p 
OD bit ion Value OD bit ion Value 
BGJ-M 19840" - 117,300" -
_.._extract 14925 25 .05 112,110 30 .05 
+extract 16675 16' .05 13.495 22' .05 
(boiled)' 
Standard ±385 ±222 
errorct 
• All incubations for 4 hr at 37•c 
• A latin-square experimental model was used in order 
to deal with the heterogeneity in experimental units in 
the hairless mouse skin. The statistical treatment of this 
data does not yield standard deviations of the observa-
tions that are meaningful. 
• Extract boiled for 15 min 
'BGJ -M + extract is different from BGJ-M + extract 
(boiled) in epidermis at the p ~ 0.05 significance level 
and in dermis at p ~ 0.10. 
"Standard error of the difference between two treat-
ment means 
hr) epidermal and dermal DNA is indicated in 
Table III. The data clearly indicate that the 
inhibition observed for skin is maximum in the 
epidermis but the inhibition of dermal DNA is also 
at a significant level ( p < 0.05). 
As with cow-snout epidermal extract, the new-
born mouse epidermal extract was also found to 
inhibit thymidine incorporation into mouse skin 
6 8 
SD cpm/DNAOD SD cpm/DNAOD SD 
514 23345 684 24010 1(186 
342 19025 2291 20200 722 
-19 -16 
<.05 <.0125 
DNA. Table IV indicates that the extract inhibi-
tion occurs for both epidermal and dermal DNA 
synthesis. The boiled dialyzed mouse extract also 
inhibits thymidine incorporation into epidermal 
and dermal DNA (p ~ 0.05). The inhibition due to 
extract is statistically greater than that caused by 
the boiled extract (p ~ 0.05 for epidermis and p ~ 
0.10 for dermis). Cow-snout epidermal extract, 
when boiled, also inhibits epidermal and dermal 
DNA synthesis. 
Histologic sections (H & E) prepared from skin 
treated as in the experiments given in Table III and 
examined by light microscopy were found to be 
similar to control skin with no evidence of cytotox-
icity after culture for 4 hr. The Figure indicates 
that the separation of epidermis from dermis is 
clean and only a rare basal cell remains attached to 
the dermis. 
DISCl'SSJON 
The results indicate that each source of extract 
tested with different skins is well suited for the 
preliminary evaluation of extract inhibition of 
thymidine incorporation into DNA. Each of the 
time periods tested, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hr, is equally 
suited for use as the experimental time for incuba-
tion. 
Each extract inhibits thymidine incorporation 
into mouse skin with inhibition greatest in the 
epidermis and to a lesser extent in the dermis. One 
of the major experimental difficulties in assessing 
dermal proliferation has been eliminated by the 
use of hairless mouse skin or chick shank skin. 
These skins which do not contain hair or feather 
matrix cells do not have the major sources of DNA 
synthesis from appendages which exist in dermis of 
other skins. 
The inhibition of thymidine incorporation into 
chick skin DNA by cow-snout extract was not 
enhanced by the addition of epinephrine. The 
results obtained when mouse skin was incubated 
with extract and epinephrine were inconclusive 
and are not reported in any of the tables of data. 
The mouse extract is reversibly denatured by 
boiling, and inhibitory activity of the boiled ex-
tract was observed in both the epidermis and 
dermis. These results bear some similarity to 
results obtained when trypsin ( 1.5 mglml) is incu-
bated with mouse skin. In these experiments, both 
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Ftc. Sections from 7-week-old mouse lhr/hr) skin after 
4-hr incubation in BGJ-M media at 3i°C. All sections 
stained with H & E. · 340. A Whole skin prior to 
dissection. B. Epidermi~ separated from dermis by dip 
ping skin at 5.'i°C for 40 sec . C Dermis separated from 
epidermis bv dipping skin (as above! Basal cells sittinl( 
on dermis were scarce. This ~en ion was ~el~cted to show 
rare basal cell remaining with derm1s . 
epidermal and DNA synthesis are inhibited b;. 
boiled trypsin. A known property of trypsin is that 
heat denaturation by boiling the enzyme is re,·ersi-
ble [26,27]. 
T hese s tudies do not clarify the question as to 
t he stage of the cell cycle of epidermal and dermal 
cells incorporating thymidine into DNA [22]. It is 
possible that the cells are exclusively in S phase. 
t ransttioning from G • to S during the experimental 
period. or in some combination of these stages of 
the cell cycle. 
'fhe multicomponent nature of the mouse and 
cow-snout extracts is indicated from the disc 
electrophoresis pattern of these extracts At least 
13 and 22 protein bands. respectiveh'. were found 
1 o/. 64, No.4 
in the dialyzed mouse and cow-snout extracts. Pre-
vious investil{ators have shown that the mouse 
epidermal extract inhibit,. epidermal mito~i~ [2:l] 
and that this inhihnor~ activity is lost \\hen the 
ext ract is boi led. As our re,.ults indirate no sut·h 
loss of inhibitory act tvitv. a~ tot he incorporatiOn ol 
thymidine in both mou,.e and cow-snout extract,., th~y may suggest that inhibition ol miwsis and 
thymidine incorporation are respon::.i\e to different 
components of the multtcomponent extract. The 
observation that different components of the ex-
tract act at different parts of the cell cycle has been 
reported [29,:iO ]. The resul Is indicate that extract~ 
of epidermal kerat inizin~t and basal cells al't at C: 1 
and G2 , respectively. Other inve;,ti~ator~ ]7,111 
have fractionated extracts obtained from whole piJ! 
skin and find a G1 inhibitor with hil{h molecular 
weight and a G2 inhibitor with low mole<·ulur 
weight. 
W hole pig skin i,., a le~s appropriate sour<·e tor 
ext ract because it is composed of 81J' , dermis and 
the amino acid analysis nf the purified proteinhl 
obtained from this extract contains residues of 
hydroxyproline that almost equal that of collagen 
(1:3]. lt is likely that the actiYe lactor isolated from 
t his soun·e contains dermal material and therefore. 
in order to obtain an endogenous epidermal inhibi-
tor, it is necessary that the extract hr isolated from 
t he epidermis. 
Although regulator suh,..tances have been pre\'1 
ously described [31 a:J] in chick embryonic skin 
a nd their extracts. these substance!:> have nut been 
sufficiently characterized wallow compari~on with 
present ex t racts or actiYe extracts found by others. 
'fhe epidermal and skin extracts whkh inhibit 
epider mal mitosis have been reported to he tissue 
specific 11.2]. The present study does not support 
this view. since both cow-snout and mouse epider-
mal ext ract inhibit thymidme incorporation into 
both epidermal and dermal Dr\ A. Whether epider-
mal extract has a broader specificity lor tnhibiting 
similar event~ in other tis,..ues also requires further 
study. 
'fhe cellular site and mode of action cannot he 
evaluated from the present study \\ith epidermal 
extract. It is only after the epidermal extract is 
purilied that this purilied component can he rr-
lated to its inhibitorv art ion. At that time the role 
of the endogenous <·~llular inhibitor can be evalu-
ated a nd its role in the regu lation of cell cycle 
events can he further assessed. Knowledge of the 
action and role of these endogenous cell regulators 
in the normal e p iderm is and skin. and how the;. 
function in the con trol of epidermal cell prolifera-
tion. is fundamental to an understanding of ho" 
accelerated cell proliferation occurs in the psoriatic 
epiderm is and how normal epidermal cell prolifer-
ation can be reestablished. 
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